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lishnn-n, who, to counterbalance lhi- «lu-

preciation unfortunately going on-in
land property in England, are investing
in desirable estates in America, which
are destined to advance in value as rail- ‘
ways and immigration spread westward.
A quarter of a century ago settlers from
the older States and from Europe were
buying farms in Illinois and Ohio at
from $5 to $lO an acre. Although con-
temptuously said to be “played out "

and ,not always producing as much
wheat asthey did when ?rst brought
under cultivation, these lands neverthe
less are selling at from 825 to SSO an

acre, and some of the sellers are‘rein-

vesting in Minnesota, Dakota, lowa,
Missouri or Kansas, con?dently antici-
pating good interest on their investment
and labor, and a similar steady increase-
ment in the value of their property. 0f
such promising investments there is an
abundance throughout these Western
States. In the State of Minnesota‘
alone, on the ?rst day of January,
1879, the o?icial records report up-l
wards of ten million acres unsurveyed
and unoccupied belonging to the United
States. [hree million acres of surveyed
land belong to the States, and about the
same quantity is owned by the State of
Minnesota. For these the appraised
price is $2 50 per acre, for lands situat-
ed within railway limits and 81 25 for‘
those situated without the twenty mile
limits. A considerable portion of the
most desirable of these State lands has
already been taken up under pre-emp-
tion, homestead or timber acts. Nearly
seven million acres are still in the hands
ofthe ?ve competing railway companies

_ who have conveniently “gridironcd ”

the State-of Minnesota with roads. For
ten and occasionally twenty miles on
each side of their lines they have re-
ceived each alternate section of a square
mile, and these sections they are dispos-
ing of at prices varying awarding to
eligibility, from $2 to 810. Credit may
be taken for payment, which may usu-
ally bo made at the rate of 81 or $2 per
annum, seven per cent. being charged
on the deferred payments.—-[Corr. Lon-
donTimea] ,
A Novelty 1n 'Medloal Science.

It will not be forgotten that, one or,

two years since, there sprang up quite
afhmre about drinking the blood ofcattle
freshly butchered, as a remedy for in-
cipient consumption and general debility.
Undoubtedly the novel cure worked
well in some cases, whether from the in-
trinsic healing power ofthe blood drank,
or from the hopeful walks 'to and from
abattoirs, or both. But 'some of our
physicians have investigated this matter
quite thoroughly, and ’a process of desic-
cating the fresh blood of steers killed at
our abattoirs has been invented. This
“desiccated blood,” however, is used for
“rectal alimentation,” and, it seems,
with success.

It appears from the ’Medical Record
that Dr. F. E. Stewart, of this city,
made a series of experiments which
proved the success ofthe new remedy in
cape where the vital powers are threat-
ened by asthenia, where digestion is im.
paired, and in all cases where impaired
blood, nerves or digestion gives rise to
an anemic condition. It also appeaqs
tint at the same time Dr. Andrew H
Smith. the physician of St. Luke’s Hos-
pital, lud been experimenting very suc
oedully with abattoir blood, not desic-
atod. AtDr. Stewart’s request, Dr.
Smith substituted the former’s prepara-
tion of dieioeated blood end has found it
to work well in more than sixty di?‘er-
ent cues.

Itwill be interesting to note the fur-
ther telnltl of this novel method of sun-
tA'ining life nnd nervous energy in cases
when ordinnry nutrition is impossible.
--N. Y. llnil.

Hm! veer—light boots.

Oddauea of Scl?sbness.
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In the “Life of Sir Julm-s Simpson"
there am some. curious notices of lhoex-
tmordinnry things that, patients in the
countrjr Would sometimes ask him to do.
Once n gentlemm wrote to him asking
him to send him a copy of the prescrip-
tion which he had given him some years
before, when the doctor could hardly re-
call the man, much less the prescription i
Others would ask him to go to Duncan;
and Flockhart's and get some particular}
medicine. , i

A very busy clergyman of our nc-
quaintance, when over head and ears
with many things, once got a. letter from
a. stranger in the United States, explain-
ing that more than a. century ago some
one of the name of U— owned the
property near Edinburgh which was be-

lieved to have been destined by will in
a. particular way, so that the relativesin
America thought they had some claim
to it. He was requested to inquire
into the matter, ?nd out about the will,
communicate with the present owners of
the property, V and put everything in

train for a. just settlement of the claim.
It would have been reasonable for the
writer to enclose a bill for SSOO, but

that unfortunately, be omitted to do.—
Mncmillun’s Magazine. .

Frugal Habits.

He who knows how to save has
learned a valuable lesson. A boy who
saves ten dollars a year out of a very
meagre salary acquires a habit of taking
care of his money, which will be of the
utmost value to him. The reason why
workingmen as a class do not get ahead
faster, are not more independent, is that
they have never learned to save their
earnings. It does not matter a great
deal whether a man receives a salary of
two dollars a day or three dollars, so
that there is nothing left on Saturday
night he will not get rich very rapidly.
He will never have much ahead. But
the individual who receives a dollar a
day and is able to save ten cents, is lay-
ing up something fora rainy day. Young
people who expect to labor with their
hands for what they may have of this
world’s goods. who have no ambition or
wish to become professional men, of?ce-
holders, or speculators, should by all
means acquire habits of economy, learn
to save. So surely as they do this, so
surely will they be able to accumulate,
so surely will they be in a situation to
ask no special favors. Every man wants
to learn to look out for himself and rely
upon himself. Every man needs to feel
that he is a peer of every other man,
and he cannot do it if he is penniless.
Money is power, and those who have it
exert a wider in?uence than the desti-
tute. They are more independent.
Hence itshould be the ambition of every
young man to acquire, and to do this he
must learn to save. This is the first'les-
son to he learned, and the youth who
cannot master it will never have any-

thing. He will be a dependent all the
days of his life—a mere useless append-
age to society.

All Right.

Politeness to ladies is justly consid-
ered one of our national attributes, but
while the native citizen keeps up to the
standard of gallantry, the imported arti-
cle is apt to work defectively. A pas-
senger in a crowded street car, the other
day, observed the entrance of a man
followed by an old woman, and, seeing
that she looked tired and week, he con-
eiderately arose and o?‘ered her his seat.
Before she could take it, however, the
man had quietly ?lled the vacancy.
“Here, just come out of that,” said the
paelenger, “Ididn’t give up my mat to
you, but to the ledv." To which the
fellowreplied, without o?‘ering to move:
“0, yehl dot is all right—dot lady in
mein vife."--New York Hour.

I German Schools.
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copy her. That is a lesson in running.
In due time. hmnming, stitching, (“Foss-

stitch and other: are tukcn in the :mnc
way and the canvass is tilled. Then the
girls have each a coarse piece of onlico
given them, on which they work, on the
same principle of counting the stitches.
So well has all been arranged that the
calico piece is exactly ?nished by the
end of the year. By paying forthe ma-
terials a girl is entitled to whatever she
makes in the school. In the ?rst class
each one has to make a calico chemise
the size ofan average girl in her tenth
year. As nature is not very accommo-
dating, and will make her children of
very different sizes, the Chemises cannot
be an equally good ?t for all the ?fty
girls, but that is a secondary considera-
tion, and the girls have the option of
taking or leaving their work as it suits
them.

Corns.

Corns consxst of layers of thickened
epidermis—~the transparent coating that
protects the sensitive true skin beneath.
This epidermis is in constant process of
formation from the true skin, and is as
constantly thrown off in minute par-
ticles. It is as destitute of feeling as
the nails—as also the scales on the legs
of fowls and on the bodies of ?shes are
only modi?ed epidermis. Uorns are
among the “excresccnces ”ofcivilization.
A higher civilization, however, which
shall conform the shoe to the foot, in-
stead of the foot to the shoe, will know
of them only as we know of the crushed
feet of the Chinese women. A
thickening ofthe epidermis having been
caused at the points of special pres-
sure, this in?ames still further the skin
beneath, giving rise to successive layers
of thickened epidermis, which cannot be
thrown offlike ordinary scarf-skin. Be-
tween the vitel force beneath, and the
pressure of the shoe above, the central
portion comes to have the hardness of
nail. Ifa splinter is left in the ?nger,
the ?esh above and around it will die,
and new skin be formed below, which
will in time lift the splinter out. But

in the case of coma, nature’s efforts are
thwarted by the persistent pres-
sure from above, which constant-
ly enlarges the com from below.

The ?rst step toward relief is to se.
cure a shoe anatomically correct in
construction. Meanwhile, remove the
pressure from the corn in whatever way
may be possible. A pointed knife run
down carefully between the layers will
easilytake out—~for tho time—the cen-
tral core. Sometimes it can be picked,
out with a nail, after soaking the feet
three successive nights in warm water.
The soaking swells the core and, like
posts lifted by the frost, it seldom re-
turns fully to its place. But, as the
cores always ?ll up again, the only rem-

edy is the removal of the cause.—
Youth’s Companion.
. J‘ W'””’" “

The cruel fate which overtakes many of
the famous race horses after they have
lost their power to win monef for their

callous masters, is illustrated in the ac-
reer of Ambo, the fastest English mile
horse of his day. He was consigned to
a coach, and at length was found ni a

ditch, stoned to death. Mameluke was

drawing a. cab after.having won seven-
teen races. He was inflicted with in-
curable stringhalt, and sold for less than
820. At length he was worked in an
emnibus. There he was cruelly used,
the stinghalt sadly aggravating his tor-
ture. The skin was rubbed frym his
shoulders, his hips and hannches were
bruised in every part. and his sti?es
were continually and painfully coming
in contact with the pole. He was seut

by the veterinary surgeon to .he Lon-
don Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animals, and bought to be slaugh-
tered.
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\Ll.‘ an ohl truth-mun. the min ["4 En-Li-*~.
and {\“n of lh" Luliru ink-i \nllii (hil-

di'rn. 'l'n-- guide 1 ml: «min ¢ f iiit'lill;'
:lr-vn un his arm, «Lil Ki." Mh- r “nib 1'
until tiu' truly mum; in (HIM-vii." lid"
stairs. Jun mu m Ikm: ism LL!Mllkv and mun-."- auv. Li '.I lin'
gnl-i" 91in] in him: '

"Jim, “out _\mi 141;. L.:- i.\'2~ er] I
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‘f ifyou will, i guess iii Lin yozi.’ '
Hi 3 scewl \nnishml in :'.n mat mt. Im. "

he like] the child up :u l' ml. rly .'Li a?
father. Halt way up the stairs th‘
Mme him. A! 11..., iii-m 1“: m..-min!
she said:

“ Now, you've got to kiss we too."
He blushed like a woman, looked

into her innocent face and then kissed
her cheek, and before he reached the
foot of the stairs again the men had
tears in his eyes. Ever since that day
he has been a changed man, and no one
in the place gives less trouble. May-be
in his fnr away Western home he has 9.

Katie of his own. No one knows, for
he never reveals his inner life; but the
change so quickly wrought by achild
proves that he has a. heart, and gives
hope that he may forsake his evil ways.
——Owego l‘imes.

“The Unprot'ected Female.”

Under the above title Mr. Nast has
drawn, in the current Harper’s Weekly,
0. capital illustration of the presrnt de-
plorable condition of our naval defenses
and other means of warfare. We
have nothing to fear, perhaps, from any
hostility on the part of our neighbors or
our European friends, but all the same,
if an inimienl movement should he made
by any one, we should find ourselves
disgrace-fully incapable of supporting
our vain boastsof national power and
of putting in force the Monroe doctrine
or anything like it. In Nast's clever
cartoon Miss Columbia. is represented as
seated on a bale representing our com-
inerce, as if waiting for means of travel-
ing somewhere, and her face wears an
expression of proud scorn and assumed
indifference, while big, Bismarkian Ger-
many with a long pipe, little cigare?e
smoking Peru, fez-covered Turkey, in-
signi?cant Spain, Mexico in a sombrero,
and uniformed France stand about her,
pulling smoke in her face from all their
various tobaccos, and bln?‘ old John
Bull, with Russia behind him, is looking
on in amusement, enjoying the insolence
heaped upon “the unprotected female.”
The whole thing is admirable, and is a
merited satire on the sham economies
of Congress. l

One can always ?nd something pleas
ant to say of anything if they will but
try hard enough. The editor of the
Marysville Banner speaks rather vaguely
oftho merits of a dramatic troupe per-
forming in that town, but adds : “Too
much cannot be said of the admirable
elocution of the prompter, whose clear,
bell like voice oculd he heardln all 1m rm
of the hall.” _

'


